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Capt. T. A. Blnir lravcs tonight forZH '?y Grosubock on professional business.

Foil-- This Week. Jndgo John G. "Winter loft lor
Galveston this morning on legal
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KID GLOVES.
Four Button Black and
Tan Undressed Kids
worth $i: Kight Inch
Baritz Kids worth $ i ;

They go at 49 cents.

Ladies' Black Cashmere Gloves
worth 35c go this week at 15c a
pair.

DRESS PATTERNS.
We offer specially this week

about 100 dress robes in Mindo
cloths, Lawns, Batistes, Bedford
Cords, Cashmere and Ginghams
worth $1 to S4.45, at only 80c to
$3.50 a dress

INFANT'S CAPS.
Infants White Embroid-
ered Lawn Caps worth
25 to 35c, at 10 cents.
Worth 50c at 25 cents.

Worth Si at only 5 cents.

EMBROIDERIES.
Wc are showing many new and

attractive novelties in Lace and
Embroidered Edges, Inscrtings
and Robes.

n

Extras for Buggies.
Carriago and buegy tops, carriage

and buggy wheels, bufgy bodies, cush-

ions, lazy backs, springs, 5th wheels,
shaft shackles, prop nuts, prop
joints, boots, btorm aprons, shaft tops
single trees, shafts in pairs r odd,
poles, breast yokos,pole circles, dathes,
dash rails, seat handles, etc., oart
wheels and springB, at

T. P. SrARKs & Son's.

To My Patrons.
I wish to state that all contracts en-

tered into between my patrons and
myself will be oarried out by me to
the fullest extent of tho letter of said
contracts, ihe inuendos of itinerant
pioturo peddlers and others notwith-
standing. L. Eyth.

George Speaks
So do I, but on a different subject.

My noxt chss in Praotical Book-keepin- g

will begin April 5th. Number
of my pupils is limited. Many have
already entered, but have room for
five more. Thoso wishing to tako

will address or call on me at
onoo.

My lessons are at night and do not
intertoro with any other hutiness.

My torms are cxtromely moderate,
being only $32.50 for complete course,
including books. Payable half in oo

and balance in a note of Bixty
days. Edwaiid Tour, Jr.,

Teller Provident Nat'l Bank.
Export Accountant.

J. B. Payne wants to sell a lot of
pianos. Ho will sell at suoh prices
and on suoh terms that you will be
constrained to buy.

For the best and freshest bcof,pork
mutton, vral, sparcribs, fish and
oystors o 0 Crippeu corner Fifth

nd Frankling

to Kellum & Lawaon for
lots in Karwcll Heights.

If you would bo well and qlegantly
droescd order your suits frpm Gabert
Bros. New atyle goods, stylish trim-
mings and perfect fits at Gabert Bros.,
fashionable tailors, 110 South 4th
streot.

Subscribers who do not receive
their paper will confer a favor by re-
porting so at offioe, as" that is the
only way wo can know whether the
carriers do their duty or not. Carriers
not allowed to sell papers under any
circumstances.

Ladies' Full Regular
bcatmess uiacK nose
worth 25c at 15 a pair.

Ladies' Finc-Guag- c

Unbleached hose worth
35 cents at 25 cents a
pair.

10
to
15
c.

A

25c

Children's Seamless Fast
Black Hose worth 24c a pair
at only 10 to 13 cents, accord-
ing to size.

1,000 DRUMMERS'
SAMPLE HANDKER-

CHIEFS.
We advise our lady friends not

to miss this sale. We offer in this
lot a line of Handkerchiefs worth
from 10 cents to $1.50, but they
go at 3 cents to 50 cents.

BOYS WAISTS.
Special Bargains in boys waists

and Ladies and Misses waists and
blouses.

Removed to Corner Sixth Street.
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A Sprained Ankle.

This is a common ocouranoe and
one that will lay people up ordinarily
G to 8 weeks, yet we will guarantee
Ballard's Snow Liniment to euro any
case of sprained ankle in 1 to 3 days
if applied at once, and to immediately
relieve all pain. Snow Liniment will
cure any old sore on man or beast. It
will heal all Wounds and cures
Sprains, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Sore
Throat, Soro Chest, Lmo Back, Corns,
Bunions. For Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Nouralgia, Contracted Musceela it has
nq equal. Do not allow any other
white Liniments to be put off on you
for Snow Liniment. There is on other
like it. Ask for Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment. Sold by H. C. Risl er & Co

RUCKPORT JOTTINGS.

Notes Gleaned from tho Future
Deep-Wate- r Port.

Rooki'ORt, Tex., Maroh 12, Tho
two misted schooner, Cleopatra, left
tho "I," wharf yesterday for tho Pass,
heavily laden with lumber, shingles,
doors, furniture, etc, to bo used tor
putting up a house for tho ioroo of
men working on the Pass Arrived,
the schooner Emma Clara, from Corpus
Christi and tho United States Sloop
Patrol, from the life saving station.

Business men aro on tho qui-viv- e.

A meeting has boon called for the
oitizenB this alternoon for the pur-
pose of organining a commeioial ulub
and board of trade.

Tho legal fraternity met yesterday
in tho oflioe of Elein & MoFarland
and organized the Rookport Bar asso-
ciation, elcoting Judgo E. A. Stevens
president and Paul MoCombs secre-
tary.

The fruit and vegotablo growers
oi mis section also neld a meeting
and organized. The following officers
wero oleotcd: President, Mr.
HutchitiKon: W. 0.
Beloher; Secretary, P. J. Buroh. The
objects of the association is to promote
1 no gardening nitorestaud seouro rea
sonable shipping rates. Tho crop of
voireiumes is exceedingly largo this
season. Foiid.

When you hoar Robert Irvine- -

Fulton ono half hour you willforget
an aoout tne inclement weather.

CrO

HOSIERY.

5c

to Kellum & Lawson 113 S.
4th St. for farms &ranohes.

A rare chanoo to hear a first-clas- s

ontortainment for small admission at
city hall tonight.

I w

busi-
ness.

Col. Fred Jones, Traveling passen-
ger agent of tbo Queon utid Crofcout
route, ia in tho oily.

Mossrs. It II. Bennett, E. T. Wul-ko- r

and John B. Niohol, of Cravfoid,
aro iegi6lered at the Paoilio.

Rev. II. A. Bourhnd loaves
for Dal lis to attend tho convention
of the State Epworth Louguc.

Miss May and Mr. Myer Loudon,
of Corsicana, aro in the city and are
guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kiersky.

Prof. M. T. Edgertpn and Mr. J. H.
Maxon will go to Dallas to-nig- ht as
delegates to tho Edwoith League con-

vention.
Mr. It. II. Roberts, representing

Wood Rros., live stock commission
merchants, Chioigo, id in ihu city
registered at tha l'aoifio.

Mr. Duck Rishe, a prominent sa-

loon man of Sin Antonio, is in tho
oity. Tho latch string at The News
offieo is always on tho outside to such
Ducks

For Spring Millinery Lat-

est Novolty in hair goods

highest price or cut
hair.

MES. TJOSS'
I 400AUSTIN ST.

What I Know About Hardware and
- the Future of Cotton.

The nowspaaer predictions that
ton may go as low as 3 or 4 oents a
pound, need not frighten tho plar
tors. Cotton does not grow like
Weeds. In SpitO of Constant Care shinmnnf nfln nrtninc
attention the crop often fails from
variety 01 conditions, nauters near
the northern line of tho cotton belt
can beat us raising stock and grain,
they as well as all planters who have
to bur oxponsivo fertilizers, will re-
duce tho cotton acreage without baing
told to do so by tho Allianco and the-press- .

After all tho gratuitous nd-vis- o,

tho Central Tcxhb planter has
nothing to rely on, us a money crop,-bu- t

cotton. In live stock he has as- -

poor a market as in ootton. In graiu,--7--

ho can nover oompete with tho middle
states and tho Northwost Fruit fails-to-

often. In cotton, Central Texas

in

can in tho world. in
our fannora would raise aod-- r --shades, at 20c.
nreau and nevor buy in the
what they oan raise on their farmsr

out debt, own think- -. -- oj, ,

and own work, they-?26- " hose'

" ' ... wj- - f I

price of cotton is. Tho
will soon give hot fast black hose,

fiery of tho will be only
ware man lurnca mo 6Utienng ol-- a

southern summer pleasure. Tho
water cooler has the over ready coo

1 reirigorator Keeps
victuals sweet and Ihe soreo
aoors anu winnows Keep lnsco's away
trom you. 'J ho mower, law
rake and hose keep your
and flowers fresh, and a Ilartman's- -

steel fenco protects them. All
things of the quality and at the

prices are lor Ed
Strauss, Comer Fourth and Matv
Streets

Pure and wtnto lard at 0 cents
per pound in ton pound cans at Crip-pen'- s,

oornor Fifth and Franklin.

Cr to Kellum & Lawson, for
all kinds of real

Strictly In it.
Tho propnotor of tho Royal Barber

Shop and their efficient assistants aro
strictly in it. A bettor shave,
out or bath cannot bo ioand anywhero
in tho than there. tlieraa

Good country butter JJOots pound
J. A. Early's."

Mr. J. Hansel Wood, our enterpris-
ing clothing and shoo man of Fourth
streot, is in reoeipt of a letter
acknowledgement of ono of his hand-som- o

souvenirs for his opening March
and 18, a prommont

York firm, and osking to continue
sending them from timo time, as
thoy aro beautiful and usoful and will
assist in getting up ordors for
themsolvcB.
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Fairbatmk's Clairette Soap.

for &il Housebote ajfd h&wv.dfy pur'poji,
Niwte w N.K. FAIRBANKS caSf. Louis.

ESsg
liPL
Iff3
3s& &ks

SS! iuo.cl 322?5 A.iA3tian. t.
One Door from Our Old Stand.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

10-- 4 Brown sheeting worth 25c,
week only at 15c.

Special sale of India Dimity Stripes
C0t - nnH firmrp: nnr will cm thic itpul--

-- for 15c

andCrpmpnHnne
a.- - just received. 57 different designs,

" "75c to 9 per pair. Call early to (

insure choice selections.

A small line of special shades of silk
tidies, solid colors and figures goi.ig

at 00 and

ladies' vests in cream and
--white, at 15c. Sold elsewhere for 300

A full line of misses vests
and white, nt loc.

beat any country ladies' vests
their meat

storc--

brown

all popular
Can't be

--anywhjre for less than 35c

this

fast 75c

keep of do their d,es fin hs,e threading, more of their

recent chilly- -

winds way to and .A. line of ladies' worth
blasts tropics. Tho harW 4ac, sold week at

nas
into

arinK. ne your
puro.

lawn
lawn greo

thos
best

lowest sale at

estate.

hair

oiiy Give
call.

at

ot

17 from Now
him

to

them

by

else

this
r5cents.
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420 AND 422 AVE.,

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

loo pairs black cheviot pants, worth
5.oo, going this week at $3.06

An elegant line herring bone worsted,
at $3 5o a pair.

A new line of gray stripe cassimere,
worth $6..r)o, this week only at $4.50

We are showing all the novelties in
spring clo'hing. Our $18.50 brown
cheviot which we are selling for
$12.50 is receiving a tremendous
runr

25 dozen men's silk-face- d Balbriggan
undershirts in mode and tan colors.
Can't be bought elsewhere for less
than $1. We will sell them this
week for 50c.

50 dozen Freach Balbriggan half hose,
actual value 35c. They go this
week at 20c.

We received yesterday 30 dozen
our famous crush huts in blue, b!a
and tan. To make room for our
immense line of straw hats that will

be' in in a few days, we will sell
them at 75c. Sold everywhere else
at Si. 20.

Luff I . mm, '

To C-u- .r IfcTe-- w Store.
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